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THE sa:ngeiifest.

HOSPITABLE WELCOME TO "DESERVING VISITORS.

V rad Rcptlim Saturday Kvsb-jB- g

The Hrhtarial Caaeert at the
Academy oUnl Thli Maralng.

Tne grand musical festival for whloh the Ger-a- n

element of our population ha8 been so
Ion preparing, is at length Inaugurated, and
the promise thus far Is of a grand and unqtmll-ie- d

success, surpassing a'l other festivals of a
similar character in this country. The first
general German In this country was
held In Philadelphia in 18.'0, and since that time
they bave been celebrated in the following
allies In order: Baltimore, .New York, rulla.
delpnla, Baltimore, New York--, Philadelphia,
Hew York, and Providence, R. I.

The preparations for this grand affair, er

with names of the participating socie-
ties the t.roKrnmme of the exercises, aud a
minute description of all the prizes to be
awarded, were published In The Kvrnino
Tki kokath on Friday and K.ilurdiiy last. Ac-
cording to the programme laid down,

THK ABBIVAL OF THE VIBlTIHO SOCieTIE8
took place on (Saturday afternoon and evening,
amid great rejoicing. A number or societies
from theBouttiern and Western sections or the
cotmtry arrived in the elty during the course of
the afternoon, aud were received at the depots
aDd escorted to the quarters prepared for them.
At about a quarter before 8 o'clock in the even-
ing the societies from New York aud the

Htates, numbering in all about etghteeu
hnndted persons, arrived In Camden on two
special trains, by way of the Camden and Am-bo- y

Railroad. The event was announced by a
salvo of artillery fired from Smith's Island, and
within a lew minutes after the warning given
by tbe signal guns, the large crowd of
people which had already assembled on Walnut
street and the river trout was Increased to an
excited and enthusiastic multitude. The visi-
tors, after some ilelsy, were embarked on ferry
boats, and amid the firing of guns, tbe explo-
sion of rockets, tbe strains of Instrumental
music and lusty shouts of song, they were
borne across the Delaware and effected their
landing in a truly triumphal style.

They were then formed in line as rapidly as
was possible, aud, escorted by the Philadelphia
societies, marched in procession up Walnut
street to Independence square, the route being
lined with welcoming spectators,
TUX RECEPTION AT INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

The officers of the festival and tbe honorary
committee bad previously made their way Into
the square by the ruuin entrance to tbe State
House on Chesnnt street, taking up their posi-
tion on a platform in the open air. This plat-
form was gorgeously decorated with flags, ban-
ners, and wreaths of evergreens, and Just over
It lu front was a gas illumination forming the
words:
: WELCOME
: 10
I 8.CVQEKFE4T.

The trees in the neighborhood were likewise
ornamented will) flags and banners of all de-
scriptions, pending from cords stretched from
branch to branch.

On arriving nt the Walnut street entrance,
the procession filed Into the Square, the siaud-ard-beare- re

making their way to the front of
the platform, where they arranged themselves
In the form of a seml-clrcl- Around them the
members of tbe dill'erent societies collected,
the position of each bo ly being plainly desig-
nated by a large traiiHpareney bearing its name
and that hearty German word, "Willkommen."
The scene presented by tbe Hquare when all the
associations were properly disposed was ex-
tremely erand, and has never been surpassed
by a similar gathering in this city, except on the
memorable 4th of July, 186H, when the tattered
battle-llags-of our "Boys in Blue" were returned
to the custody or the old Commonwealth whose
bonor and glory thev had maintained on so
many bloody fields. The melancholy refleotlous
called np by this first pageant were happily not
Invoked by the display of Saturday evening, so
that joy, and Joy alone, reigned supreme.

MR. J. H. CAMP'S ADDRESS OF WELCOME.

Mr. J. II. Camp, tbe President of the Mustoal
Convocation, opened tbe exercises by address-
ing the multitude in German, in the following
words:

Sienger Brothers: In behalf of the delegation of the
Tenlhueceral Siongerfest. I leader you a beany wel-
come In our uildst. Ten years have elapsed since we
last greeted you as singers upon this nonored spot,
invents of a sad nature nave occurred since, when tbe
weapons of strife aud war were exchanged for the
lyre. But these limes have patted away. Many a
noble Ssenger beart which we welcomed then beau

o more, out Is molderiug in the dust, only to be
awakened when tbe last trump shall gouud.

To-da- y we greet you and tender you again our
lianas iu closer bonds of friendship. May we succeed,
through our fraternal leellnirs. In actuating ail man-
kind to sing with us, 'Ewig blelbea treu die Alton
bin das leUle Lied verhalt."

Oeullemen, I will not occupy your time longer, but
rive you the asaurauce that everything in onr power

will be done to make your sojourn among us pleasant
and agreeable; and where I am deficient In words,
actions shall prove our exertions and deeds, in which
alone the noble germ of true friendship lies.
At the conclusion of this address the Phila-

delphia Societies performed their share of the
welcoming exercises by chanting Schuster's
"Biengergruss." The solemn stillness of the
nigh t. and the full radiance of the moon, lm-nart- ed

additional attractions to the scene, the
effect of the music, which was rendered in fine
and harmonious style, being fairly enchanting.
After the hearty plaudits which greeted the
inglng on all sides hau suDsiuea, Mr. camp

Introduced his Honor Mayor McMlohael to
tbe assemblage In the following words:

It affords me much pleasure to Introduce you, sir.
in thousands of brethren, ail citizens of Hi Is great and

inrliin runintrv. who bave come from North. Iron!
South. Irom East, from WeBt. to add to tbe lame of

or city. Their object U to cultivate tbe noble science
ox music, ana to extena tne coraiai lies or irieousuip.

ci n mod hv uneh irenlal motives. I doubt not hut that
our brethren will receive at your hands a generous
and hearty welcome,

If AVbB k 'MICHAEL'S ADDRESS QF WELCOME.

The Mayor then stepped to the front of the
platform, and amid the most enthusiastic

heering welcomed the singers in the following
eloquent and scholarly address:

Gentlemen Officers and Delegates of the various
octettes here assembled: For myself and la behalf

of tbe municipal authorities, and my fellow-clli-sen- s,

I bid you and those who are with yoa a
beany welcome. Under all circumstances tbe
people of Philadelphia are ready to give hospl-tabl- e

entertainment to deserving visitors. On this
occasion we oner these hospitalities with more
than nsnal gratification.

The objects of your visit commend themselves
to onr e pedal favor. Those objects, as we under-ta-n

d them, are to renew among us soma ot your
national customs; to celebrate with satiable cere-
monies the anniversary festivals that formerly
ebeered and Inspired yon in your native homes,
and that now serve to furnish to your children
a sample of the pasumes, and to reproduce for

ourselves the pleanres,ol your
LBinved fatherland. Wearegladof the opportunity
yon thus afford us to witness yonr healthful reore.
atlons; to share in your social commingling; to
tear the brilliant musical demonstrations that ohar.
acterize your Stenfcerfest. And I am sure that,
both in your combined performances and in the
friendly contests of skill In which yon propose to
enrage, in common with yonr own countrymen
we shall be roused and soothed and delighted by
the works of your famous masters, rendered, as they

will be, by those who cherish the sentiments they
embody not less than they love the harmonies

which those sentiments are expressed.
Bnt gentlemen, bevond tne satisfaction we have

h...n. von are strangers who
and providepurposes,iEf "unaccustomed means of enjoyment, we

iave a satisfaction in . greeting ou a repre- -

.h.r r.t ion!a to whom the eyes
""J .l i,.n nt the world have been so

Ir.ntiv dlreoted that whose triumphant
was a'flitlng accompaniment to

triumphant career in art and science and
i7teratore-U- at who have shown them,

capable of the subtlest and
of Poophy. the most

"T"' . m.f .urnhlni inaulrles Into his- -

the noblest and flight of
jToVtrv. widest culture In aesthetics, the wisest
Sanciuslons in criticism, and the most exquisite
Enwvemenuof genius in all that contributes to
iSorn and embellish and purify exlstenoe.

you, moreover, gentlemen, as represen-W- igreet nommanltT whloh."'V?'.:".,.,,,!. and doubts and uncertain
basYept steadfastly fixed on national

iTlly "as Z. paramount end of It. trial- - --ad

:uupjrh:Bcor.o.id;ud .Piwill, it may be nopkas so long striven,
ai t aiMaal 4y, declare Uit Independei
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for ell Its citizens, in attempting to seenre whloh
so many of yon have snOered. We Join with yoo
in VOTir ivnltallAi, Ihnl flmrmnnv. bV hr Owl
might and mastery, has forced herself into her pro

1'incn among me joremost giuu "m
and we Join with yoa In yonr regret that taose
advanced ideas of liberty whlon her apostles
have tanght, and lor which her n"T p5:.
isbe d, are not now engratted on her Pl'1 00

Ward proclaimed as her political syste n.
shall rejoice as fervently ss yon w'' "Jp

shall bewhenever her acHnowledged supremacy
employed in emancipating not only those who
submit to her rule, but all men of all races, from
dr.rsdlng inequalities and UDjust restrlcUons.
And meanwhile there Is for ns consolation in
the knowledge that If In your own land yoa
have not yet been able to realize all yonr generous
aspirations, that very f'ict has led yon and tens of
thousands of your countrymen to onr shores, has
scattered yon and them over our vast and fertile
domsln, has assisted ns to build np flourishing
commonwealths, has helped ns to fill distant
wildernences with hnman activities; and, while
augmenting our numbers and adding to oar
strength and Increasing onr capacity for use-
fulness, has everywhere Imparted to our rapidly
growing country the beneficial Influence of Oer-nia- n

thrift, Germnn Indnstry and Oerman Intellect
You have brought with yon bands hardeued by

toll; yon bave brought with yon brains quickened
by thought; you have brought with you tastes cal-
culated to refine: you have brought with you
broad and liberal views of government, and
wherever you have settled a new and better
growth has mnrtted yonr presenoe. And, gentle,
men. chlefest among your praises, when in thisyonr adopted country tbe ruomeutous conflict be-
tween tbe forces of freedom and the forces, of
slavery occurred, true to your Instincts and yoar
convictions, yon marahulled yourselves on the
side of the right, and gave without stint yonr
sweat and your blood to its service. Look-
ing then backward to the past. In which we have
been yonr debtors for so much; looking forward
lo the future, in which we expect to be your debt-
ors for so much more; looking to the grand old
country from which you have come, with all its
traditions and glories; looking to the grand new
country in which you are, with all its vigor and
promise, and feeling as we do that the good you
bestow will be happily blended with the good you
acquire, we recognize you as part and parcel ot
ourtelvet; and while we welcome yon as derm ins
we welcome you also as Americans, as compairlo s,
as friends, as brothers.

DR. O. KKLLNEIl'B ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
Dr a. Kellner. one of the orators of the Fes-

tival, was then introduced, aud addressed the
visitors In Oerman, the following belni? a trans-
lation of the welcome which he extended lo
tbem:

Friends, Brethren: Welcome to Philadelphia.
Welcome in tbe name of our singers. Welcome in
the name of tbe citizens of Philadelphia to the
great national festival, which yon Intend to cele-
brate with ns, and which Is beginning this evening
with yonr solemn reception. May this omen be
favorable for it. For on a holy spot are resting our
feet, and surrounded we are by the memories of a
great time. Here is tbe place where the fathers of
the republic unfurled the banner of freedom; there
stands yet that le ball from which
was issued tbe Declaration of Independence. The
souls of tbe great heroes of the Revolution, Wash-
ington and Franklin at their bead, are with us, and
bless our noble work in the name of ''Harmony
and Union."

As in times of antiquity the people of Hellas
or Greece assembled at their Olympics, in festival
attire, adorned with flowers, to ofler their tribute
to tne cnlture of the sense of beauty, and to light
anew the tires on the altars of fine arts, so are yon
coming together this time to the great festival of
music and song, to render horauge to all that is
'beautiful, true and good " And as then, so now

will the victors in the gnme cf songs he decorated
with the laurel wreath. And as then, those Olym
pic sports filled a whole nation wt'h fresh inspi-
ration for whatever is great, noble and beau
tiful, and stimulated to more reflned morals,
ana to renewed vigor tor tne culture or
tbe fine art, and made them carry home a
more ardeut love for their latherland, so
will result from our festivals the best fruits for
our whole country the refinement of morals and
social life, through invigorated inspiration for the
culture of all that is beattful, true and good.

we celebrate a national festival. We, tbe citizens
of German tongue and extraction. Invite our fellow-

-citizens to "The Festival of Music and Song."
We present onr sacrities to the altar of onr beloved
country, for whloh so manv of us fonght in nloody
battles, to contribute with all onr powers to its
prosperity, to its happiness, and to the noble en
joyment of the now conquered peace.

we sacrince onr best, our love ana our cuuiva-tls- n

of the fine arts, which adorn and purify our
lives, and without which we mortals are wanting
In tbe stamp of the Immortal God.

We believe, to render the whole nation and the
country tbe greatest service considering it our
holy duty as citizens we take for our calling to
show that the cultivation and praotlce of the line
arts so refines and exalts the social life of the peo- -

file, that pure morals, virtue, orderand respect for
springs up from it in such a degree as can

never arise from illiberal temperance aud Sunday
laws, which are unworthy of a free people. Only
civilization, only hsrmonlcal education ot heart
and mind, is making men free. The great truth
that liberty does not result'from command, but
from the culture of tbe feelings and reasoning of
all members of the community, 'applies not only
to politics, but also to the noble enjoyment of social
life.

Give ns your songs. Mar the noble harmony
of music solve all dissonances of life. Give to
tbe heart, to the feelings Its natural right, side bv
side with the authority of common sense,' for
that alone gives true harmony to the human
mind.

Under that banner we will harmoniously begin
and end our festival, and secure for it the best
result. Our hearty welcome again I Welcome to
the City of Brotherly Love. Here originated the
great Union of the American singers. Here, on
this sacred spot, seventeen years ago, we celebra-
ted tbe first national Siungerfest. May the Tenth
Soingerfest give a new impulse to the celebration
ot these national festivals. May they contribute,
by their harmony, to solve all discord between our
foreign born and native citizens; may they contri-
bute their part to heal the split between the differ-
ent sections of the country; may our beloved coun-
try, in whose honor we celebrate this national
(Ss ngerfest, soon be turned from all dissonances,
to the most complete and most grand harmony,
and be an example to all nations. For only in har-
mony there Is strength, and only harmony gives
greatness and glory, and only harmony is union
the whole, the great, the fret Union- - Three cheers
for tbe Union.'1

THK PROCESSION.

At the conclusion of these exercises, the dif-

ferent societies proceeded from tbe Square, and
again forming In line, proceeded up Fifth
street to Hace, where they deposited their
tinnnprH In Lhn National Guards' Hall. They
wva then eHcort(l to tlmlr ouurters ill ulfferent
parts of the city, and thus ended the first day of
meiamous renin ueuerui niuujm idbh

SUNDAY'S PROCEEDINGS
vnreln accordance with the programme already
published in Tub Evening Telegraph, the
Kfwieties which proceeded up and down the

in the aiihurbs. on excursions, eulov- -
ir,i themselves in that hearty manner for
which the children of Germany are so oele
brated. '

THE PROCEEDINGS THIS MORNING.

Rehearsal at the Academy for the Grand
r.r.rt This Evening M rro--

mnu. Ktc
. a ii thin mnrninz the different sing

i.,..nuii...iiUlmhiiii at the beadauurters, m
.National Guards' Hall, and at half-pa-st 9 were
escorted to the Acauetuy oi wumo w "t? .In the rehearsal lor tne grauu cuumi
evening. The stage was prepared by a
series ol seats, rising one .""" r
extending the entire depth, aflordlng aooom-mooatio- us

for about one thousand persons.
The scenery selected was a woodland scene,
with a winding stream In the background.

Shortly after lu o'clock everything was In
readiness for tbe rehearsal, the stage being
filled with tue participants, and theaudltorlum
occupied by quite a lurge number ol spectators.
Who preferred thereby lo escape the pressure of
the crowd this evening Tbe orchestra consisted
?l.?,bo.u fUlV Perlonners, all of them oetug
Fhlladelphiuu except five. Tue latter are mem-
bers of the baud of tweuty slx performers
which accompanies the New York Biunger-bun-

under tue leadursulo of Mr. Charles
Oebbardt.
i The concert this evening will be under the
leadership of lrofeeor Leopold Engelke, gene-
ral dlreotorof the festival, who also officiated
this morning. Beveral of the most ditlloult

on the prour.umie were rehearsed,f.leces tbem belug repealed for the purpose of
having a thorough understanding on the part
Of tbe performers. They were all rendered with
tine effect, and elicited the hearty oueers of the
audience.
I The programme for the oonoert thU evening
is as follows:
I 1. Overture from Web r's opera of Oberon, by
ihe full orchestra, under the leadership of L.
i'.ngelke,

i. Herder's Hymn "Xo Hertha," to be gang by

the eombined societies of New York, ntidor theJentlershlp of A. ttaur.
a Tsohlrch's grand chorus, "Die Harmonlo."to be anng by one thousand voices, selectedfrom oil h societies, under the loadorstilp of1. lsagelke. with accompaniment of brass In-struments, bassons. ana clarionets. The cavs-Un- a

(tenor solo) will be snng bv Mr. Jnooo
ra,Vf ,hl" O't.V. whoacqoittod himself very

oredttably this morning in the same difficultpart.
4. "Tbe Twenty-fourt- h Psalm." to be sung inchorus by the combined societies of Baltimore,

under the leadership of Mr. Charles Lenscuow.
6 fielnctlODS from Meyerbeer's opera of Let

Ilugunnot. by the foil orchestra.
8. Krebs' grand Chorus " Hell dir, Gnettln rU

Gciangn '"Hall to Thee, Ooddess of Song I"
to be sung by the members of all the societies,
With arcompanlment of brass Instruments.

7. Abl's Chorus, "Drrdttt&cht M(cnner(fe.ifin(j,"
to be stiDg by the combined sncieii 'S of 1'nHa-delpbl- a,

under the leadership or L. Kngelke.
8. Iiandel'sgrund "Hallelujah Chorus," from

the Oratorio of "The J'n.lat."
We are In the Midst of a Revolution.

No more premature decay of the tooth. Sozo
niiNT renders them indestructible. Nay, more, It
makes tbeeiiHmel as white asPurlnn marble,
ttnd the breath as odoriferous as "the S met
Houth breathing o'er banns of violets." Neither
the teet h nor the gums cau become diseased, if
It is usul dully.

Tim Avekoer op Waterloo. The Situation,
a new journal at Paris, publishes the follow-
ing singular note: "This day is the anniver-
sary of the battle of Waterloo, June 18. Let
us not forget that date. We have avenged
ourselves on all foreigners who crushed us by
numbers in 1813, 114, and 1815. We con-
quered the Russians in the Crimea; we de-
feated the Austrians in Italy; we did better
than conquer the English we saved them at
inkermann. We bave taken vengeance on
all except the Prussians ! When will their
turn come ?"

A Fhehch Giant. The Paris Libexti says:
"A new giant, born ifa the department of the
Vocgps, and measuring eight feet and a half
in height, visited the .hxbibition yesterday
morning, having made the journey to Paris
principally with the object of measuring him-
self with the Chinese giant. He at once pro-
ceeded to the establishment which the latter
shares with a dwarf, and challenged him, mea
sure In band: the result of the trial was that
the Chinaman had to acknowledge himuelf
vanquished in stature."

A New Turkish Dignity. In consideration
of distinguished publio services, Aristarchi
Bey, of Samos, now a member of
the Grand Council, has received the title of
prince. This distinction is the first, and as
yet only one, of its kind in the Turkish ollioial
hierarchy, into the nomenclature of which the
title has been specially adopted for the occasion.

Roman Relics in Esoland. The excava
tions on the North London Railway have led
to the discovery of an ancient stone coffin with

skeleton in it, near Old Ford, in Essex. The
coffin was dug np near an old Roman road.
During the last few years the same locality
has yielded a rich supply of Roman coins and
urns.

Curious Fact in Natural History. Durincr
the recent stay of the English screw steamer
St. Andrew at Mavisbank, a pair of enter-
prising sparrows built their nest in the bunt
ot the foretop-gallantsa- One of the seamen.
on proceeding to uncover the Bail preparatory
to the snip's going to sea, discovered the nest,
wnicn contained iour eggs.

Birds. The Minister of Agriculture has
addressed a circular to the Mayors of France.
enjoining them to punish severely all persons
caught In the act of netting, trapping, etc.,
smaii oiras, wnose valuable services as de-
stroyers of insects he sets forth, demonstrating
by statistics the utility of these humble mem-
bers of the feathery genus.

A Blast. A few days ago the proprietors of
the Salt Lime Works, at Clitheroe, England,
tired an immense blast. Two tons of gunpow-
der were placed in the mine, and the explo-
sion which followed resulted in the displace-
ment of about twenty thousand tons of stone.

Pompeii. A bronze money chest has lately
been discovered in the excavations of Pompeii.
The figures, which are curved in bas-reli- ef on
the sidjss and lid, are said to be of extraordi
nary beauty.

COAL.

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE" CELE
PKKSTON, and the pure bard GUEBN

M OOl) COAL,, Egg and Stove, sent to all parts of the
city at 6 50 per ton; snperlor LEHIGH at felTS.

Each oftlie above articles are warranted to giveper feet satisfaction In every reepect. Orders receives" IM K THIKD Street; .Emporium, No. litWASHINGTON Avenue. 4

B. MIDDLETON k CO., DEALER3 IN
BAKLElQR T.Firinrr tinr.R veim

COAIi. Kept dry under cover. PreDareri exoresslv
ipr family use. TfBrd, No. 1225 WASHINGTON
Avenue. Ofllce, No. 514 WALNUT Street. 7 2i

QAMP MEETING.- VISElAJiD, NEW JEBSEV,
COMMEXCINGI WEDNESDAY, JIILT 17.

WEST JERSEY BAII,aAD LINEfl
Leave foot of MARKET Ftrni (Upper Ferry), ifollow, commencing July 17, 1867:

V IN H. LAND, 8 00 A. M 8 00 A. M., 8 00 P. M.,
and 8 80 P. ai.

RETURNING TRAINS.
IEAVE VINELAND FOR PHILADELPHIA at

a. M.,8 ;iH A. M.. P. M., and 6''5 P. M.
JXOURSION TICKETS .goortianv time during the

Cnmp,175. VM. J. SKKIlKLi
7 10 1H Superintendent.

REMOVAL.
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED TO THE

U.K. COBNEB OF TIIIIID AND ABCH NTS.,

Where they will be located during the erection of

their NEW BANKING BOUSE.

N. V. JirjSIEIJIA!I
6 21 fmwlmrp CASHIER.

f-- i C ARiTH KTHIi'UT GAS FIXTUttrJS,
JX.n CHANDEL1EHB. BRONK STATUAltY

JS1U. VAiNKIltK A CO. would res pectfully dl eel
the attention of i heir friends and tiiA nubile gene--

rally, to their large und a'eifant assortment o UAS
FIXTURKH. Cll AND LlKKS.and OKNAMKN i au
BBONZifi WAHKW. Those wlBtiln handsome and
thoroughly nmde Goods, at nry reaoonable prices,
will find It to their advantage to give us a caU before
jurclisslnx elnewhere,

N.B. boiled or tarnished fixtures reflnlshed wltn
Special care and at reasonable prices.

lUlio VANKIRK 4 CO.

J)IU HUNTER, NO. 44 NORTH &EVGNTH

bTREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged by alt tttrtw itUa fltd as by far the

WObT blf(.ti,bFUL PUyfcUi:IAIJ
In the trentinent of lHteiue i hit nxxiuity. ,UI,0,'
THOKOUUU, and tHnnutiwnt eurrn muiTn,UeM
every cane. Remember UK. HUNTEU'3 Cletirted
Kfiuediee caniunly be had genuine at his oltl eta-llflbe- d

Ulliue. 44 N. WKVhNTH ainive gilbert. 7 U 1'"

mOR 8AI.E A nnor rized fire-PROO-

P SAFK, EVANS A WAlflUK. AUkers, at No. 3

H, ritUMl blrl,

T 11 E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASED THE

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIQA-- ,
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1807.
INTEBEKT PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

VBEE OP UNITED RTATEM AND STATE
TAXES,

AND OrrEH IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW
PRICE OP

NINETY-TWO-,

AND ACCUUI:DINTEBEMT FROM HAY
This LOAN Is secured by a first mortgage oo

Company's Hailroad, constructed and to be
structed, extending from tbe southern boundary f
Ibebcftonkhof Haucb Chunk to the Delaware River
at Esstou, including their bridge across the said river
now In process of construction, together with all the
Company's rights, liberties, and franchises appertain
ng is the said Railroad and Bridge.
Copies ot the mortgage may be bad on application

at the office of the Company, or o cither of Ihennder-signe- d.

UBEXEL A CO.

E. W. Cl.ABK A CO.

JAY COO HE fe CO. 6 tut
W. II. NEWBOy.,SON A AEBTNEN,

RATIONAL
BAMi OF TliE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL... .S1,000,000
riRKCTona

Joseph T. Bailey, W llliam Ervlen,
Nathun Hilles, Osgood Weish,
Ben). Kowmnd, Jr., Frederick A. Uoyt,
ettniuel A. Blnphaiu, Wm. U.Khawn.
Edward B. urue.

WM. H. KHAWN, President,
Late CanhUr of the Central National Sank

JOB. P. MUAIFOIID Cashier,
S 1 J MaU uf th Philadelphia Xotiotml IUnJ

A NEW MATERIAL.

HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN,
AN EKTIBELY KEW ARTICLE OP MANUFA-

CTUREAN AMERICAN INVENTION. ;

PATENTKD BOTH IN THIS COUNTRY AND IN KOROPtt

It contains all the constituent Ingredients of Porce-
lain, but, uul.ke ordinary porcelain, la worked like
glass. In Btrengtb and durability It surpasses tbe
strongest marbles: In hardness it equals flint, of
wnicu u is largely coinuoseo; in its applications itranges from tbe fluent bugle for ladies' dress trim-
mings to tbe colossal cburcb column; from tbe
tblnneet egc shell China cup lo tbe beavvslao of tbe
sideboard on which it Is placed. It lakes the most
brilliant and enduring pollBb, and will not stain, at It
will not absorb any liquid whatever. It is susceptible
oi oeiug prouuueu iu any coiur.

THE AMERICAN HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN CO.,

Incorporated by the Stale of Pennsylvania,
Has lust been organized for the purpose of manufac
turing this material on a scale commensurate with its
exlenxlve appllcalionH.

Hkio sbares or Hie capital Stock of the Company are
o tiered to tbe DUblle at tbe our value oftioo our abare.
tbebookstor subscilption being now open at theirpresent works. N s. 'Mb and 8IH7 CHEdSUT Street.
where every facility will be furnished to tbose who
desire to Investigate tbe nature aud capabilities of the
material.

(Subscriptions will also be reeclved at the ofllce of
tbe President, Sio. 223 DOCK, btreet, above Walnut,
j'nuaaeipma.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OF TUB

AMERICA!! HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN COMPANY.

Charles M. Prevost, John P. Ijevy,
John K Morion, Joseph Parrlsh, M. D.,
John McArtnur, Jr., bamuel F. Flsber,
W illiam L. bctafler, James (i. Hurdle,
Samuel W. atlell. William Btrutbere,
William M. Wright. David L. Dodge.
CHARLES M. PREVOST. Presldeut.
1 DW ARD J. A LI KM lib, Secreiary and Treasurer.
"WALDKON J. CHKYNKY. buperlntendeut.
KMIIj F. JUKTKKICUS, AaslHtant Superintendent.
GhOKOK HARDINt. bollcltor. 7116trp

GAS LIGHT
FOR THE COUNTRY."

FEB BIS CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAS

UACIIINEB
FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTEL?,

CHURCHES, ETC.,

FCRNB3HING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDRED
LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED.

This machine Is guaranteed: does not get ont of
order, and the time to manage It Is about live minutes
a week.

Th. Hlmnllnity of thla annaratna. Its sntlra freedom
4rom danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others.have gamed for it the favorable opinion
of those acquainted with Its merits. The names of
those having need them for the last three yean will
be glv en by calling at our OFFICE,

NO. 108 SOUTH FOCBTB STREET,
Where the machines can be seen In operation.

FERRIS fc CO., Box 491 P. O.

Rend for a Pamphlet. 7 8mwflra

rjiO PERSONS G0INQ OUT OF TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,

NO, 8118 CUESHUT ST BEET

And supply yourselves with

STATION EKT
rOBTFOLIOS,

TOUBIHTS' WHITING DESKS,
DBESSINU CASES,

CHESSMEN,
CHECKER IJOABDS, ETC.

All kinds of Blank Books, Printing, Btatlonery
Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, W M very
greatly red uced prices. Hit

A M ERICANf3oS CRETE PAINT AND ROOF
Xl COMPANY.

I bis palm, for tin and metal roofs, old or new, Is
Unequalled. Roofs of every kind, old shingle In-

cluded, coveied or repaired thoroughly. Leak and
dampness prevented. ilut lor by llie can or
barrel. Buslueaa has prompt attention. Ko, M3 U,
llUUDfcUtwk 17 18 luij JWJlO'a LEADS,

JULY 15, : 1867;

C D. K I T C H E N,

JEWELER,
S E. Corr cr TBNTIl and CUES NET.

BEAT BEDVITIOH IN PRICES
DUBOXDN, WAT4 IIFJH,

JEWELRT, KILTER-WAR- E,

' BBONirs.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIOCRES.
WATCHES AND JEWELRV CAREFULLY KK

PAIRED.
Particular attention paid to Hannfactnrtng all ard- -

eles In onr Una. fiuthsm

PATEK PHILIPPE & CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR

XSAIL,liiY Sc CO.,
SOKE AUTHOR! 7.EI AOENTS FOR PENN- -

kiiiVitnu.
. full assortment of these TIME-KEEPER- S

always on hand. 67fmwif

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

NO. ta NORTH SIXTH STREET,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEHS IN

FJNE WATCHEM,

FRENCH CLOCKS,
SJOLD JEWELRT, AND

24 SOLID SILVER WARE.

CUMMER T RAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRE,
MAVCH CHUNK,

EABTON,
ALLENTOWN,

MOUNT CARMEL.
HAZLETON,

BETHLEHEM,
And all points in the
XEHtGH MAHANOY, AND

WYOMING VALLEYS
Commcdlons Cars, Smooth Track, Fine Kcenory, and

Excellent KoIpIh are tbe spvtilaltU s ol nils route.
Tliiouith to Wllkesbarre and atauch Chunk without

change of cars.
EXCURSION TICKETS,

From Philadelphia to Principal Points, Issued from
tbtTKKKt OFFICES ONLY, at Reduced Rules, on
buluiOHs, good to return till Moiiduy cvenlnit.

XCUltHION TICKETS TO WILK EdBARRE,
Cei. d for UN DAYS, iKSued any day.

Through Trains leave the Depot. BKRICS ami
AMERICAN eireets, at 7'46 A.M., lyjP. M.,and5'20
P.M.

For particulars see Time Table In daily papers.
KLLirt CLARK. Ueneral Agent.

Phllkdelphla, July l, lt,7.
Tickets xold and Baggage Checked through to the

princlpHl points at anu's North Pennsylvania Bug-gag- e

Express Ofllce, No. loo s. F1F1H St. 7 iMin

gAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tbe Fidelity Itaaurance, Trust and Safe

' Deposit Company, tor tha Safa
U,eulnar of Bonds, Stocks, and

Otner Valuables.
CAPITAL 9500,000

BlttlCCTORS.
N. H i BROWNE. EDWARD W. CLARK,
CLARENCE H. CLARK, ALEXANDER UENRT
JOHN W ELSH. 8. A. CALDWELL.
1, OLLLLNUH AM FELI HENRY C. GIBSON. '

CHARLES MACALKSTER.
Office in the Fire proof Rulldiuic of tbe Philadelphia

National Rank, CHESN LIT Street above Fourth. -

This Conmaay lecelvee on deposit, and GUARAN-
TEES THE SAFE KEF1PING OF VALUABLES
upon tbe following rates a year, vis.:
Coupon Bond 1 per lluon
ReaiHlered Bonds and Securities decent per ftluoo
Gold Coin or Bullln..................i-ftpfl- r ttoo
Silver Coin or Bullli.u i per t) 10
Gold or Silver Plate. fi per 1)10

Cash Boxes or small tin boxes of Bankers, Brokers,
Capitalluts, etc., contents unknown to the Company,
and liability limited, fis a year.

The Company oilers for RENT trenter exclnslvely
holding tbe key) SAFES INSIDE ITS VAULTS at
fju, f. Mo, t0, and 176 a year, acoordlng to aise and
location.

Coupons and Interest Collected for one per cent.
Interest allowed on Mouey Deposits.
This Company is autboriaed to receive and execute

Trusts of every description,
mimwtrp N. B. BROWNE, President.
RojtKBT PATTKBSowJSeeroWMrv and Treasurer. !

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIRT EMPORIUM,

Sos. 1 ana 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

Every Description of
GENTLEMEN'S FCRNIMIIINO OOODS,

Wonld Invite Inspection to bis FINE STOCK OF
GOODS suitable for the sesison, selling oil at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the xaannfactnre o
FINE SHIRTS AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. Jfirp

No. 1101 CHKBNUT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.

OFFER IN

G DRY GOODS,

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON,

Snmmer Oanze Blankets,
Fruit Ciotlis aim Doylies.

Bath and other Towels,
Furnliure CbinUes and Dimities,

Pillow and stipeilnv Liueus,
Floor and Stair Linens

Honeycomb, Allendale,

AND OTHER LIGHT SPREADS, AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Teeais XQNfPTHO TOTT 'OKf

M O E N

To Insursnce Companies, Manufacturers of Patent
Medlclnts, and Business Men generally.

Tbe undersigned beg leave to Inform the public that
tbey are furnishing, ill large quantities. Show Cards
and btpns of any design, auuabltt for outdoor and in-
door olitplay. Gold-lea- f Letters on Jauauned Tin.
Tbey are superior lo work done by band, as regards
finish and durability, and can be furnished fur less
ihun one-bal- l' the pilce. Also, Paper Cutlers as busi-
ness cards.

Ordinary Signs constantly on hand, and a great
variety oi Ltihogiaonla Augravinss. Call ana ex-
amine specimens of work.

JAGGERS A WILLIAMS,
1 58 linrp . No. 612 CHESN UT Street, Room 15.

fgOPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BREECH-LOADIN- d BEPEATIN SHOT
j erw,
FIIUNUrOCH SIIOIS IN TWO SECONDS,

Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufaotured by the
ROPER RJilPEATING aiVLU COMPAN S", Am-

herst, Massachusetts, tner personal supervlHloa of
C. AC fcl'JuNCJUt, Invsutor Of the famous SPENCER
RIFLE, nd lor cicuiar. DWlmtp

AUCTION SALES.
Fbilit Koan, Auciioner.

M CLKLLAND A c O.,
(HncTPMors to Phllln ford tin V

Arfl'HM K.KH. No. ikw MARK KT Htr-et-k.

TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION EE113
J Nos. ZSS and 284 MARKET Street,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
iScwes fine ralm fanx, round tianll-s- . 71

BY THOMAS BIRCH A frON, Ko. 1110CIIE8- -
NlIT Street, aivive ,ieenin Ht.rt. -

AMUFL C. F0RD&KON9, AUCTIONEERSS No. li"7 B. FOURTH Blnet,
Sales ol Reel Estate. Stork, Loans, etc., at Phila-

delphia KzciianRe, every Kndny nt II o'clor-k- , noon.
Our SRlrs are ailverifeed in all tbe dally and novera

ol tbe weekly newniiapers. by reparaie haudbilla of
encU properlv, and by pnu.phUtl eataloues, one
thousand of which will be U'sued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each ale. .

REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE RALE.

M. OL'WMEY A ICONS', AUCTION tERS
No. fiOS WALNUT Street

Hold Refrnlar Sales rl
REAL 'I'ATE, b'lOCKS. AND SFCCRiTlES AlTHK PHILADELPHIA FJiCHANGK,

Handbill of each property Issned separately.
lew cataloinies pnlilbhed aud clrculatwi, eonlalnlng

full dehcrlptlon of prupnrty to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list hI property contained In ourReal Estate Regis-
ter, and offered at private sale.

Sales ndverlloed dally In ell tbe dally newspapers

M THOMAS SONS. MIS. 139 AND Ul. S. FOURTH Street.

VERY ELEGANT WALNUT FURNITURE.
On Tuesday Alornlng,

lfith Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. MHO Arch street,
by latalOKue, the entire Furniture, including elegant
walnut and green luNh diawing room furniture; lureseiegant nuns walnut chamber Inriiiiuru, finished In
oil; hunriHome dining room and librnryvery line mantel and pier uitrron, in massive gtlt
frames; elegant rosewood pin no forte; rich velvet
and KiikIIhIi Rmssels CHriiem; Hue spring and hair
niaitrt-Hfs-; kitchen luruiiure. vie.

'1 be articles are in el. caul order and nearly new.
The mirrors have been In use but three month.Way be seen early on tbe morning ol sale. 17 12 2t
T lie house is for rent.

PANCOAST A WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONEERS,

' '
. SHERIFFS BALK. ,

We will sell by ordr ul the sherlll',
On Wednesday,

July 17, 1867, by catalogue, tue Entire 8tor;k of aCity Retail Dry Hoods store, comprising a lull assort-
ment ol brown and bleached muslins, flannels, dress-goods- ,

liuen towels and towelling, llneu cambrloudkfs, hosiery, gloves, notions, e'c.
GOODWILL AND FIXTURES.

Also, nt tl'i o'cloclt, uiion tho premises, No. 1:14 South
Eleventh street, the goodwill, lease, and fixtures.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
On Wednesday Morning,

July 17 by order of Assignees, tbe Entire Stock ofa C'Hy Retail Dry Goods store, consisting of a fall)
and general assortment ol bleached and brown mus-
lins, dreBS goods, hauuels, cloihs, casslmeres, hoop-skirts- ,

notions, etc. 7 la 3t

EXCURSIONS.

rsAiTTjt, t'OR CAPE MAY-- OS TUES--'
atciciaiiDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SATUtt--

XjA O.
The new and swift steamer SAMUEL M. FELTON,

Cnptuin L. Davis, leavia CHESNUT street wharf on
TLKhDAYS. THUhSOA VS. and SATURDAYS, atA.M., and returning, leaves Cape May on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Friday, at S A. M. ,

Fare, including carriage hire.
Servants, Including carriage blre.
Children, t)l 25, including carrluue hire.
Excursion tickets on Saturday, good to return on- -

Monday, trl, Including carriage hire.
O. H. HUD WELL. .

N. R. Mann s Express Company bave arraused to-- ,
attend to bugguge, etc., and will cbeck baggage-ihroug-

to hotels, cottages, etc.; also, sell tickets at
tbeir olllce. No. 106 S. FIFTH Street. 7 10 lit

EXCURSIONS UPTHE RIVER.
Tbe suleudid steamboat JOHN A.

RiER makes daily Afternoon Excursions ta
Burlington and Bristol, stopping at Riverton, Torres-dal-e.

AndaluBla, and Beverly, each way. These
excursions leave CHESNUT STREET WHARF at
2 o'clock In the Afternoon. Returning, leave Bristol
at 4 o'clock, arriving lu theclty ul 6 o'clock P. M.

FARE Excursion, 40 cts. Each way , 25c. 5 26 8m i

FfC THBSTEAMEE ELIZA HANCOX
dsASm having met with an accident to ber

Ui..i,nier , will be wlihdruwn irom tne. Wilmington
and Chester Line for a tew days to undergo repairs. ,

Due noilcewlll beglveu when she U ready to resume
ber trips.

7 16tl L. W. BURNS, Captain.

FOR SALE.
(JERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE

CHEAP. House. 11 rooms, newly Dauered.anil
ua'Cied: sas. hot and cold water, location bhrh and
well shaded; lot 30 by 110 feet. Terms easy. Imme-
diate possession. Apply at WILSOJS'd Tea Ware-hous-e.

No. 236 CHESNUT Street. SI tl
COUNTRY SEAT AND FARM FOR SALE.

-- Fifty or one hundred acres. Bristol nlke. above
to seven-mil- e stone, and near Tacouy., Mansion
House. Coach Shop, and Dwellings to let. Apply to
R. W HITAKKH, No. U LOCUST Stress. 7 ia at

TO RENT.
GERMANTOWN FOB RENT, FUR-nlsbe- d.

a Neut Cottaee. wuh every convenience.
and very desirably located.

J. M. GUM MET A SONS,
1 10 it No. 608 WALNUT Street.

fm TO LET PART OF THE HOUSE NO
S. FOURTH Street, below Lombard, east

side. Inquire on the premises. Beleittnces re-
quired. 5 28

WANTS.

B00K AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

The crisis is passed. Tbe hour has come to lift the
Veil of eerresv which has hitherto en valoued the innerhistory ot tbe great civil war, and tblsu done by oiler
log lo the public General L. C, Baker's

"HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transcends all the '

romances ol a thousandlyears. and conclusively prove
that "truth Is stranger than fiction."

Agents are olearing from uuo to 300 per month,,
which we can prove to auy doubting applicant. A.
few more can obtain agencies in territory yi unoccu-
pied. Address

P. OAR RETT A-- COM
KO, 70 CIlKkMITT STBEET,

1W PHILADELPHIA.
"TX7 ANTED, FIVE HUNDRED RECRUITS-V-

lor the U. S. Marine Corns. Recruits must be
able-bodie- young, unmarried men. They will be
employed In the Government Navy-yard- s and In
Ships of War on ioielgn stations. For further lutox--,

xnatlon apply to
JAMES LEWI8.

Captain and Recruiting O Ulcer,
4 19 taw tf No.Jll S. FRONT Smet, .

"lost.
T OST A CERTIFICATE OF CITY LOAN,J.J No. !!W7, daied September 17, 18(12, in name ofMargaret Paulson, for six hundred dollars. All per-
sons are cuuiioued against negotiating tbe same. TheUnder will receive S5 reward by leaving the same at

WILLIAM HOUU. Jit's.
7 12 No. sol N. EIGHTH Street.

L0ST-- A CERTIFICATE OF CITY LOAN
16,817, for S400, lu the name of A. L. KERR.

AH persons are cuuiioued agulnst them same; aud any
onereturnliiK it toT. H. II. WOOD, Manayuuk or at theClly Treasurer's tilllre v III be rewardetl w mwlil

JEEP THEM AT HAND!

CAMPHOR TROCHES,
4 rouav rrmouvi ot

O II O L B E A,DlanlMM, uyMBUry, aa uaolara llortxu,
Jb- - BotaVMtor.O.a.RMdlM.Dnuxglat, .ay

, uuiHaMBu.,ratla. ,

mallei n T0

PATENTED 11th MONTII, 1803.
1 12 2JB8p , . ,

B A U C II S RAW BOfiG
VPER-PIIOSPUAT- B OUT LIKK, .

The great Fenlllrar or all crops. Quick la Ita
action, and permanent In lui eana. E Untuned v
twelve years,

Dealers supplied by the rro, direct from the wharl
01 the nianuiaj iory, on llbeiai terms.

Alanulacwirod oiily by '
. , BATOH4twn' Office Ho. WHSoUthDEJUA WAR HI AvanuS,


